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The Is lamic Party Guide to
Me dia Con trol

There is no de ny ing that the pen is of ten might ier than the sword,
and that be fore and along side ev ery shoot ing war there is a pro pa -
ganda war be ing waged. In the bat tle for the hearts and minds of
peo ple the me dia play a piv otal role, and it is le git i mate there fore to
where there loy al ties lie, with their read ers or with their financers.
Me dia pub li ca tion to day is big busi ness and stretches across na -
tional bor ders. There is no such thing as im par tial ity.

As aptly put by John Swinton
dur ing his re tire ment speech from 
the New York Times in the 1930s, 
when asked to re spond to a toast
to an in de pend ent press: ”What
folly is this toast ing an in de pend -
ent press. Ev ery one pres ent here
to night knows there is no such
thing as an in de pend ent press.
You know it and I know it. There
is not one of you who would dare
to write his hon est opin ions, and if 
he did, you know be fore hand
they would never ap pear in print. I 
am paid 250 dol lars a week to
keep my hon est opin ions out of
the pa per I am con nected with.
Oth ers of you are paid sim i lar sal -

a ries for sim i lar work. The busi -
ness of the jour nal ist is to de stroy
the truth, to lie out right, to per -
vert, to vil ify, to fawn at the foot
of Mam mon, and sell him self, his
coun try, and his race for his daily
bread: We are the tools and vas -
sals of rich men be hind the
scenes. We are jump ing jacks
they pull the strings, and we
dance. Our tal ents, our pos si bil i -
ties and our lives are the prop erty
of these men. We are in tel lec tual
pros ti tutes.”

But the pic ture need not be
doom and gloom. Might is not al -
ways right, and the more ar ro gant
those who have usurped these

power bases be come in as sum ing
that have to tal con trol, the fur ther
re moved they be come from re al -
ity. The in ternet has opened up
new chan nels of in for ma tion, for
ex am ple, and has pro vided in di -
vid u als and groups with source
ma te rial to chal lenge the of fi cial
view. Gov ern ments and me dia
mo guls alike will even tu ally have
to face up to a stark choice: to lis -
ten to the pub lic or to be come in -
creas ingly iso lated from them.
Here, lob by ing is the key, and to
as sist in the task this is sue also
con tains ad vice and con tact de tails 
to help you make your point.
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Who owns our opin ion?
The power of the me dia is of ten talked about, and whilst me dia con -

glom er ates are in many re spects no dif fer ent from other mul ti na tional
con cerns and the eco nomic and po lit i cal power they wield, the me dia
com pa nies in flu ence is more di rect in that they have im me di ate ac cess to 
the read ers, lis ten ers, and view ers of their pub li ca tions. It would be
wrong to sug gest that peo ple be lieve ev ery thing they read or hear, but
there can be equally no doubt that as long as a par tic u lar mes sage is re -
peated of ten enough, it will grad u ally be ac cepted as true. To in ves ti gate
who owns the net works which want to shape our opin ion is thus par a -
mount, as is the ques tion whose in ter ests they pur sue.

The myth of the free press cer -
tainly goes out of the win dow
when look ing at the in ter con -
nected con trol ling in ter ests in me -
dia out lets. There are, of course,
smaller, maybe more in de pend ent
con tend ers on the mar ket, but they
lack com pa ra ble cir cu la tion and,

Con tinued on page 2, col. 2
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more im por tantly, do of ten not
have the re sources to source their
own sto ries. So whilst they might
put a dif fer ent tint on a re port, they 
will have to rely on the ma jor
news agen cies for their in for ma -
tion feed. These agen cies are any -
thing from im par tial and are part
and par cel of the me dia own er ship 
setup. Al most a third of Reuters,
one of the old est and larg est, for
ex am ple, is owned by the Daily
Mail Group. These agen cies fil ter
out all the avail able news and pass
on a mere 2% of it, which makes
up the pool from which their sub -
scrib ers choose their news sto ries.
This slim ming down of the news
is prob a bly one of the most cru cial 
con tri bu tors to par ti san re port ing,
forc ing even ri val me dia pub li ca -
tions to limit their dif fer ences to
what has been deemed suit able for 
them as raw ma te rial.

An in-depth study of me dia
own er ship re quires a book, not a
mere ar ti cle. This brief de scrip -
tion is, there fore, more in tended to 
raise aware ness and en cour age
fur ther study. Globally, the big -
gest me dia em pire is the one cre -
ated out of the merger of AOL and
Time Warner – it cov ers the cin -
ema and film in dus try, tv chan nels 
(ter res trial, sat el lite, and ca ble),
mag a zines, jour nals, books, pa -
pers, and, in creas ingly im por tant,
the in ternet. CNN, Netscape,
CompuServe, Time Life, are just a 
few of the well known AOL Time
Warner brands. In the UK it owns
IPC, the big gest mag a zine pub -
lisher reach ing over 50% of the
pop u la tion.

AOL is fol lowed by The Walt
Dis ney Com pany as the next larg -
est me dia group in the world, then
Bertelsmann (the Ger man con -
glom er ate which own 65% of
Chan nel Five) and Viacom (own -
ing Paramaount and Block buster). 
Rupert Murdoch’s News Cor po -
ra tion, which dom i nates the UK
mar ket, only makes it to num ber
five on the world scene. This
group headed by the Aus tra lian
born natu ral ised Amer i can owns

Fox and the New York Post in the
United States, and News In ter na -
tional, a hold ing for BskyB, the
Sun, the Times, To day, News of
the World, and Sunday Times in
the UK. It also owns the Asian TV 
Chan nel Star which is mar ket ing
programmes at Brit ish Asians.
We’ll be gin our jour ney around
the UK me dia mo nop o lies with
this group which in re cent months 
has been the most vo cif er ous
war-mongerer in the run up to the
at tack on Iraq.

The Sun has al most 3.5 mil lion
read ers, and to gether with the
other above men tioned pa pers
News In ter na tional has a cir cu la -
tion of just un der 10 mil lion
equat ing to a 37% share of news -
pa per sales in the coun try. Brit ish
Sky Broad cast ing claims in ex -
cess of 3 mil lion homes as sub -
scrib ers. If this is not a power
base, then what is, and it is due to
News In ter na tional’s shift from
the Con ser va tives to New La bour
in 1997 that the Blair gov ern ment
owes its elec toral suc cess. In turn,
the gov ern ment will do what ever
pos si ble, to keep Murdoch and his 
em pire sweet, as they could
hardly af ford los ing such an im -
por tant ally. The Sun has al ways
had a na tion al is tic and xe no pho -
bic stance, be it foot ball or asy lum 
seek ers. The Home Sec re tary’s
hard line stance on asy lum seek ers 
may well be in flu enced by the
pol icy mak ers of News In ter na -
tional, and the gov ern ments hes i -
ta tion to press ahead with Eu ro -
pean in te gra tion might be in con -
sid er ation of the me dia re sponse,
as Murdoch is strongly op posed
to in ter ven tions by the Eu ro pean
Un ion. Just as news pa pers need to 
keep their ad ver tis ers sweet, gov -
ern ments will need to keep their
me dia al lies on board.

The next con tender on the
news pa per scene is the Trin ity
Mir ror group pub lish ing the Daily 
Mir ror (just over 2 mil lion read -
ers), the Sunday Mir ror (1.7 mil -
lion) and Sunday Peo ple (1.4 mil -
lion) as well as the Daily Re cord
and Sunday Mail in Scot land. Its
share of na tional news pa per cir -
cu la tion is 23%. Once part of the

Maxwell em pire, the group has
re cently tried to in crease its read -
er ship by latch ing on to the
anti-war move ment. The Mir ror
group also owns a large num ber
of re gional news pa per ti tles.

The Daily Mail and Gen eral
Trust plc is small in com par i son,
with only 13% of UK news pa per
cir cu la tion, the Daily Mail and
the Mail on Sunday hav ing just
un der 2.5 mil lion read ers each.
With the Lon don Eve ning Stan -
dard (385.500 read ers), how ever,
it dom i nates the Lon don news pa -
per mar ket. It also owns or has a
con trol ling in ter est in many of the 
re gional news pa pers and free ad -
ver tis ers, has a strong stake in nu -
mer ous re gional ra dio sta tions,
owns 20% of ITN, 40% of Tele -
text, and 31% of the Reuters news
agency. The group is owned by
the fam ily of the Vis count of
Rothermere and has al ways had
Con ser va tive lean ings.

United MAI is the new name
for the group now own ing the Ex -
press news pa pers af ter they were
sold by Lord Hollick (the pa per
which of fered Rob ert Kilroy Silk
a plat form for his anti-Muslim
rantings). The group is headed by
Rich ard Desmond who also has
an as sort ment of porn pub li ca -
tions in his port fo lio, which was
the rea son for his do na tion to the
La bour Party to be come con tro -
ver sial. The Daily Ex press has a
cir cu la tion of 950,000; the Daily
Star 640,000; the Sunday Ex press 
840,000; giv ing United MAI a
share of 14% in na tional news pa -
per cir cu la tion. They are also a
mi nor ity stake holder (29%) in
Chan nel 5 TV, the ma jor ity hold -
ing be ing owned by the Ger man
me dia gi ant Bertelsmann.

The Tele graph Group Ltd. only 
pub lishes the Daily Tele graph
(970,000) and Sunday Tele graph
(775,000), thus rep re sent ing
7.5% of the na tional cir cu la tion,
as well as the mag a zine Spec ta tor, 
but it is an other ex am ple of Brit -
ish News be ing dom i nated by out -
side in ter ests. The Tele graph is
owned by Conrad Black, chair of
the Hollinger Group, the larg est

Con tinued on page 3, col. 1
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Ca na dian news pa per hold ing, and 
it con sis tently re flects the opin -
ions of the US and Is raeli right
wing, also pub lish ing hun dreds of 
ti tles in those two coun tries, in -
clud ing the Je ru sa lem Post. Rich -
ard Perle, one of the key war mon -
gers in the Amer i can ad min is tra -
tion, is in volved in Hollinger Dig -
i tal.

Amongst the “mi nor” play ers
in the UK are Pearson who pub -
lish the Fi nan cial Times (465,000
read ers) and fully own Thames
TV as well as the Longman and
Pen guin pub lish ing houses, the
Guard ian Me dia Group plc with
the Guard ian (380,000) and the
Ob server (400,000), and the In de -
pend ent News and Me dia plc pub -
lish ing the Independet (190,000)
and the In de pend ent on Sunday
(195,000) plus some re gional and
ad ver tis ing ti tles. The Mus lim
News, be ing dis trib uted free of
charge, in com par i son claims a
cir cu la tion fig ure of 60,000. This
seems op ti mis tic, see ing that the
larg est Urdu daily in the UK, the
Daily Jang re ports only a cir cu la -
tion of 12,000.

We close this round-up of me -
dia mo guls with a brief com ment
on the al leg edly im par tial BBC fi -
nanced pub l ic ly through the
licence fee. The Cor po ra tion has
also ven tured into com mer cial
hold ings and owns, for ex am ple, a 
stake in Tele com mu ni ca tions
Inc., a US cor po ra tion whose
Brit ish sub sid iary Flextech owns
The Fam ily Chan nel, Play boy,
Bravo, Dis cov ery and The Sega
Chan nel as well as 20% of Scot -
tish TV. An other UK sub sid iary,
Tinta, is part-owner of the UK’s
larg est ca ble op er a tor TeleWest.
TCI in turn is a ma jor in ves tor in
Bill Gates’ Microsoft, the com -
pany awarded lu cra tive deals by
the gov ern ment for com put er is -
ing Brit ain’s schools. The me dia
world is truly in ces tu ous.

You can of ten ini ti ate the pro -
cess through stag ing a par tic u lar
ac tion or through a press re lease
you is sue, or by con tact ing the
sta tion di rectly, but in the long
run it is all down to de vel op ing a
re la tion ship, as jour nal ists, like
most peo ple, suc cumb to in er tia,
and if they have a re li able con tact
who will ex press an opin ion el o -
quently enough for their pur -
poses, they won’t bother go ing
through the trou bles of find ing
some body else.

Getting a chance to speak is,
how ever, only half the story, how
you come across once you par tic i -
pate is the cru cial other half. Too
many good op por tu ni ties have
been wasted by peo ple in suf fi -
ciently pre pared for the oc ca sion
and un aware of what to ex pect.
We’ve there fore put to gether a
few hints and sug ges tions.

First of all, to get your mes sage 
across it must be suit able for the
tar get au di ence. If at all pos si ble,
you should lis ten to a par tic u lar
programme be fore you take part
in it your self. Ev ery ra dio sta tion
has its own type of lis ten ers, and
you will have to be able to speak
to them in their own lan guage,
and within a sta tion, dif fer ent
programmes aim at dif fer ent sec -
tions of the lis ten ing com mu nity.
There is a lot to be learned by lis -
ten ing to good speak ers on the ra -
dio, and even more by lis ten ing to
the mis takes of those un for tu nate
enough to have got it wrong. For
your point to be taken on board, it
must sound con vinc ing, which in
turn means you must sound nat u -
ral and at ease with it your self.

Good sub ject knowl edge is
def i nitely a plus, but there is no
point over whelm ing an au di ence
with too many facts. Your aim is
not to be ac knowl edged as an ex -
pert, but to break things down to
key points easy enough to un der -
stand for ev ery body else. You
may make a note of, let’s say, key
fig ures, but too much de tail of ten
gets in the way of the clar ity of
your ar gu ment, and at no time
should the flow of speech be im -
peded by read ing from pa per. Ra -
dio is a lis ten ing me dium, and you 
should imag ine talk ing to a real
per son even if you are only at the
end of a tele phone line or in a
self-operated stu dio. Your con tri -
bu tion should be lively and en thu -
si as tic, but not over the top, edg -
ing on the hys ter i cal, nor should it 
be dry and mo not o nous. If you
can get it out of your head that you 
are broad cast ing and be have as if
you were talk ing to one or two
peo ple di rectly in your pres ence,
you will give a much im proved
im pres sion.

Good prep a ra tion is im por tant
so that you don’t get caught out,
par tic u larly if the in ter view is
live. In fact, there are slightly dif -
fer ent tech niques for live and
pre-recorded in ter views.

In a live in ter view you want to
let the cat out of the bag, that is get 
the most im por tant state ments out 
of the way, as soon as pos si ble,
for if you save them for later, you
might be off the show be fore you
get the chance. The in ter viewer
might want to lead you down a
par tic u lar path of rea son ing or

Con tinued from page 2
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How to suc ceed with ra dio
in ter views

Just as the lo cal pa pers must make their pages rel e vant to their read -
ers, the lo cal ra dio sta tions need to fill their air time with a cer tain
amount of lo cal is sues talk ing to lo cal peo ple. They will have dis -
cus sions where they in vite the pub lic to par tic i pate by call ing in,
but there are many other op por tu ni ties where you may be in vited to
give a brief in ter view over the phone or you might be in vited into
the stu dio for a par tic u lar programme. If you have some thing to say 
and say it well, chances are that the sta tion will come back to you
time and time again.
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cor ner you to get you to say what
he or she wants to hear. Al ways
feel sov er eign enough to side step
a lead ing ques tion. You should
only say what you feel com fort -
able with, and if you feel a ques -
tion is de vi ous or in ap pro pri ate,
say so, po litely of course. “I see
what you’re get ting at, but the real 
ques tion is… ” is a way of es cap -
ing out of such a cul-de-sac. You
may feel un der pres sure, but it is
im por tant not to let on, and to stay
calm through out. Cor rect false as -
sump tions, but don’t get drawn
into sling ing match, nor get your -
self forced onto the de fen sive.
Stick to the pos i tive side of your
case as much as pos si ble.

A pre-recorded in ter view re -
quires quite a dif fer ent strat egy.
Keep your state ments short and to
the point and avoid at all cost to be 
side-tracked into say ing any thing
not too rel e vant to your case, in
or der to mini mise the po ten tial of
hav ing your best con tri bu tions
ed ited out and some thing rel a -
tively in con se quen tial broad cast
in stead. For ex am ple “I don’t ob -
ject to the coun cil lor’s right to ex -
press his opin ion, but I pro -

foundly dis agree with what he has 
said” may well end up in you be -
ing quoted as say ing “I don’t ob -
ject to the coun cil lor’s right to ex -
press his opin ion” – full stop – so
cut out the nice ties and stick to “I
pro foundly dis agree with the
coun cil lor”.

Pro fi ciency co mes with prac -
tice, and it is there fore equally im -
por tant not to take on a task un less 
you are con fi dent you can han dle
it. Just be cause a ra dio sta tion
would like a com ment from you
does not mean you have to com -
ment. Un less you deal with the is -
sue com pe tently, you might ac tu -
ally make things worse by par tic i -
pat ing. So you also need to know
when to re fuse or at least post -
pone an in ter view op por tu nity, so
you can ad e quately pre pare or ask 
oth ers for ad vice on what to say.
Avoid be ing set up for a cock fight 
by the me dia, for ex am ple in or der 
to al low them to split the com mu -
nity into mod er ates and fun da -
men tal ists. Ra dio show hosts love 
con tro versy, but scor ing points is
not al ways the best way of help -
ing peo ple un der stand your ar gu -
ments.

It has al ready been men tioned
that your words need to be ap pro -

pri ate for your in tended tar get
group and the type of au di ence of
the sta tion you are talk ing to. It is
a safe bet that the ma jor ity of
those will be peo ple only slightly
aware of your ac tiv i ties, if at all,
so any jar gon or tech ni cal terms
should at all costs be avoided un -
less ab so lutely es sen tial. To the
un ini ti ated it will only sound like
gib ber ish. The same goes for un -
fa mil iar ab bre vi a tions.

Need less to say, but none the -
less im por tant, that you should
avoid any dis trac tions whilst be -
ing in ter viewed, as the sit u a tion is 
tense enough by it self. Visit the
bath room be fore hand, wear com -
fort able cloth and sit in a com fort -
able, pri vate lo ca tion. Turn off
your mo bile and make sure peo -
ple around you are aware of you
do ing an in ter view. There’s noth -
ing worse than the phone ring ing
in the back ground or some one
shout ing “have you seen my car
keys?” whilst you’re try ing to
make a point. And, of course, turn
off you’re ra dio set; be sides the
pos si ble feed back noise, you
won’t be able to lis ten in and talk
at the same time, so leave the re -
cord ing to some body else for later 
re view ing.

Con tinued on page 5, col. 1
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Radio interviews

You can still make a dif fer ence
Read ing about big me dia busi ness can eas ily gen er ate a feel ing of pow er less ness, but in the end any pro -
duc tion still de pends on real peo ple on a day by day ba sis, and is thus not im pen e tra ble. The chances of
get ting a let ter or a story pub lished are nat u rally great est in the lo cal me dia which, even though fi nan -
cially con trolled by the larger cor po ra tions, are less stream lined in their ed i to rial judg ment. Yet even the 
big pa pers and ra dio and TV sta tions will need to take note of pub lic opin ion and some times have to give
way rather than shap ing and ma nip u lat ing it.

It has been said that for a lie to
suc ceed it must con tain at least an
el e ment of truth, and no pub li ca -
tion will sur vive long if it is com -
pletely out of touch with re al ity.
There is strength in num bers as
the mas sive anti-war dem on stra -
tions around the world have
shown, and it is im por tant to let
ed i tors know by phone, fax, email 
or let ter when they push the
bound aries be yond what you as a
reader, lis tener, or viewer can ac -

cept. Re sponding to me dia cov er -
age rather than just ab sorb ing it is
a first step in po lit i cal par tic i pa -
tion and to en able you to do so we
pub lish on the next page the con -
tact de tails of some of the key me -
dia play ers in the UK.

The in ternet has added to the
ease with which a re sponse can be
sent, and where a com pany does
not have a pub lished email ad -
dress you can still fax them for
free us ing email, for ex am ple a fax 

to Com mon Sense (fax no.
01908694035) would be emailed
to

Re mote-printer.ed i tor
@441908694035.iddd.tpc.int 

– that is you put the fax num ber 
af ter the @ sign in the above
email ad dress re plac ing the 0 in
the na tional code with the in ter -
na tional pre fix 44.
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Con tinued from page 4

Media contacts

Tele vi sion
BBC Tele vi sion
Cen tral con tact (each re gional
stu dio will have their own con -
tact de tails as will var i ous reg u -
lar programmes)
Tele vi sion Cen tre, Wood Lane,
Lon don W12 7RJ
Tel: 020 8743 8000
Website:
www.bbc.co.uk

ITV News Chan nel / In de pend -
ent Tele vi sion News (ITN)
200 Grays Inn Road, Lon don
WC1X 8XZ
Tel: 020 7833 3000
Fax: 020 7430 4479
Email:
news@itv.com
Website:
Www.itv.com/news/
Ncprogrammes.html
ITV 1 and 2
Tel: 020 7843 8000
Fax: 020 7843 8158
Email:
info@itv.co.uk
Website:
www.itv.com

Granada Tele vi sion
Quay Street, Man ches ter
M60 9EA
Tel: 0161 832 7211
Fax: 0161 953 0283
Website:
 http://www.granadatv.com/

Chan nel Four
124 Horseferry Road, Lon don
SW1P 2TX
Tel: 020 7396 4444
Fax: 020 7306 8356
Website:
www.channel4.com

BskyB
Sky One / Sky News

Cen taurs Busi ness Park, Grant
Way, Isleworth, Middlesex
TW7 5QD
Tel: 020 7705 3000
Fax: 020 7705 3030
Email:
viewerr@bskyb.com 
Website:
www.skyone.co.uk

Ra dio
BBC Ra dio
Cen tral con tact (each re gional
stu dio will have their own con -
tact de tails as will var i ous reg u -
lar programmes)
BBC Broad cast ing House
Lon don W1A 1AA
Tel: 020 7580 4468

In de pend ent Ra dio News (IRN) 
Crown House
72 Hammersmith Road
Lon don W14 8YE
Tel: 020 7333 0011

Cap i tal Ra dio (Lon don)
30 Leicester Square, Lon don
WC2H 7LA 
Tel: 020 7766 6000
Fax: 020 7766 6100 
Email:
Capitalfmcustomer.sup port
@capitalinteractive.co.uk
Website:
www.capitalfm.com

LBC (Lon don)
The Chrys a lis Build ing, 13
Bram ley Road, Lon don
W10 6SP 
Tel: 020 7314 7300
Fax: 020 7314 7373
Email:
com ment@lbc.co.uk
Website:
www.lbc.co.uk

News pa pers
The Daily Ex press
Ludgate House 245 Blackfriars
Road, Lon don SE1 9UX 
Tel: 020 7928 8000

Fax: 020 7620 1654
Email:
news.desk@ex press.co.uk
Website:
www.ex press.co.uk

The Daily Mail
North cliffe House 2 Derry
Street Kensington, Lon don
W8 5TT 
Tel: 020 7938 6000
Fax: 020 7937 4463
Email:
let ters@dailymail.co.uk
Website:
www.dailymail.co.uk

The Daily Mir ror
1 Can ada Square Ca nary Wharf,
Lon don E14 5AP 
Tel: 020 7293 3000
Fax: 020 7293 3409
Website:
www.mir ror.co.uk

The Daily Star
Ludgate House 245 Blackfriars
Road, Lon don SE1 9UX 
Tel: 020 7928 8000
Fax: 020 7922 7960
Email:
Dailystarnewsdesk
@dailystar.co.uk
Website:
www.dailystar.co.uk

The Daily Tele graph
1 Can ada Square Ca nary Wharf,
Lon don E14 5DT 
Tel: 020 7538 5000
Website:
www.tele graph.co.uk

The Fi nan cial Times
1 Southwark Bridge, Lon don
SE1 9HL 
Tel: 020 7873 3000
Fax: 020 7873 3076
Website:
www.ft.com/news pa per

Con tinued on page 6, col. 1
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con tin ued on page 7, col. 1

Con tinued from page 5

Media contacts

The Guard ian
119 Farringdon Road, Lon don
EC1R 3ER 
Tel: 020 7278 2332
Fax: 020 7837 2114
Website:
www.guard ian.co.uk

The In de pend ent
In de pend ent House, 191 Marsh
Wall, Lon don E14 9RS 
Tel: 020 7005 2000
Email:
on line@in de pend ent.co.uk
Website:
www.in de pend ent.co.uk

News of the World
1 Vir ginia Street, Lon don E1
9XR 
Tel: 020 7782 4000
Fax: 020 7488 4433
Website:
www.newsoftheworld.co.uk

The Ob server
119 Farringdon Road, Lon don
EC1R 3ER
Tel: 020 7713 4656
Fax: 020 7713 4279
Email:
reader@ob server.co.uk
Website:
www.ob server.co.uk

The Sun
1 Vir ginia Street, Lon don E1
9XR 
Tel: 020 7782 4100
Fax: 020 7488 3253
Website:
www.thesun.co.uk

The Times
1 Pen ning ton Street, Lon don E1
9XN 
Tel: 020 7782 5000
Fax: 020 7488 3242
Website:
 www.timesonline.co.uk

Be fore you get down to writ ing 
and send ing your press re lease,
there are a few other points to con -
sider. Whom are you aim ing at? It
is ob vi ous that a mo tor ing mag a -
zine does n’t want to hear about
com put ing tech nol ogy, but of ten
the choice is not quite that straight 
for ward. You may have two lo cal
pa pers, but they of ten want
exclusives and don’t want to print
what the other one has al ready
cov ered. So you have to de cide
which pa per to send your re lease
to un less you feel it is im por tant
enough to get picked up by both.
You should also con sider how
and when to send it. If you send
your re lease by email, don’t use
at tach ments but put ev ery thing in
the body of the mes sage. Of ten
fax is still a more ef fec tive way of
send ing a re lease. You should
time your re lease such that it fits
the pa per’s pub lish ing dead lines
and you need to con sider whether
the is sue you are writ ing about is
al ready be ing dis cussed in pub lic
or rel a tively un known and needs
better in tro duc tion, whether al -
ready too much has been said
about it, and it might need a dif -
fer ent and fresh an gle. Finally,
be fore you send the re lease, make
sure that you have peo ple ready to
deal with in ter views and fol -
low-ups and that they all sing
from the same hymn sheet. There
is no point send ing a good press
re lease and then let ting your self
down once the pa per or ra dio sta -
tion has picked up on the news.

An other cau tion is that if the
me dia want the story you told

them about, they will call  you
(pro vided you have in cluded
your con tact de tails). Don’t fol -
low it up with your own call on
whether they got your re lease; it
will def i nitely get you in their bad 
books.

When writ ing your press re -
lease it must both be a short sum -
mary of your story as well as sub -
stan tial enough for the me dia to
take and quote di rectly from it,
even if they don’t want to talk to
you for fur ther com ments. Tech -
ni cal jar gon should be avoided
un less for a spe cial ist pub li ca -
tion, and you must avoid sound -
ing like you’re sell ing your self or
your ideas. There is no point ei -
ther in stat ing the ob vi ous or
mak ing value judg ments, like
that your event was unique or the
great est ever. Un less you or your
group are known well, a brief in -
tro duc tion to who you are must
also be in cluded, but not the
whole his tory of pre vi ous ac tiv i -
ties.

A good press re lease should be 
two pages at most, but one should 
do for most cases, and it must
start with a mean ing ful head line.
As with a news pa per head line
this grabs the at ten tion of the ed i -
tor and helps him/her make up
their mind whether to read on or
not. The head line, in about ten
words or less, should sum ma rise
the con tents of the press re lease
in an ex cit ing way, and is then
fol lowed by the first para graph
which sets out your stall. As
much as pos si ble all the who,

How to write a suc cess ful
press re lease

If you’re plan ning an event you want pub lic ity, and if you just car -
ried out some ac tiv ity where noone from the me dia was there, you
still want peo ple to know what hap pened. To achieve this, you is sue 
a press re lease. But you’re not alone: ed i tors re ceive hun dreds of
press re leases ev ery week, and most end up in the bin. Your’e up
against for mi da ble com pe ti tion, of ten by pro fes sional pub lic re la -
tions firms, so no mat ter how rel e vant the is sues you want to draw
at ten tion to, if your press re lease does n’t grab the ed i tor’s at ten tion,
the pub lic will never hear any of it.
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con tin ued from page 6

Writing a press release

what, when, where, why and how
should be crammed in the first
para graph of the body of your
press re lease. From there on -
wards, you add ad di tional rel e -
vant in for ma tion in the or der of
the most im por tant first, so that
the ed i tor can cut the re lease from
the end with out los ing any crit i cal 
in for ma tion. In this sec tion you
can in clude quo ta tions, per son al -
ise the story, or in clude any thing
which makes the item more news -
wor thy for the reader. Here you
will also in clude photo op por tu ni -
ties, re ac tions, or any thing which
links the item you write about to
other events.

Finally, in the third part of your 
press re lease you may re peat the
es sen tial points very briefly, if the 
re lease is of the more lengthy
type, and must add com plete con -
tact de tails to en able the pa per to
get in touch with you, that is con -
tact name, ad dress, phone num -
ber, email ad dress, website URL.
Make sure that the peo ple at the
other end of, let’s say the phone,
know that the me dia might call
and are both able and will ing to
an swer ques tions. Again, the tim -
ing is im por tant. There is no point
is su ing a re lease shortly be fore
you are about to leave for a meet -
ing and will be un avail able for
com ments.

In this last sec tion you can also
men tion and photo ma te rial you
might have for pub li ca tion. If you
send a re port of a past event, you
should, of course, al ready in clude
pic tures, but if you fax or email,
then sim ply have them ready
should they be called for. 

Lastly, your press re lease
should be proof-read care fully,
and you might want to check with
some body who was not in volved
in writ ing it how it co mes across.
There is noth ing worse than a re -
lease with ap par ent mis takes or,
per haps, a mis printed con tact
num ber. It will have you sit ting at
the end of the phone for hours
won der ing why no body calls
back.

 Mus lims, and more so Mus lim
or gani sa tions, should ac cept their
share of blame for hav ing got us
into this dire mess. The Blair gov -
ern ment owes its com fort able ma -
jor ity very much to the fool ish
sup port by its Mus lim con stit u -
ents. The for eign sec re tary, Jack
Straw, rep re sents Blackburn,
where Mus lims make up 20% of
the pop u la tion. Of course they
were re warded when the lead ing
Mus lim financer of the Blackburn 
la bour party was el e vated to the
House of Lords, but what good
does it do given the mur der ous
pol i cies of an in creas ingly pat ron -
is ing and to tal i tar ian La bour gov -
ern ment both at home and abroad. 
We con sis tently warned that join -
ing and sup port ing the main -
stream par ties would only achieve 
a ca reer ad vance ment for the in di -
vid u als in volved at the ex pense of
be ing able to hold on to an in de -
pend ent opin ion. This mes sage
was ig nored when in Brad ford
Mus lims, to tal ling 16% per cent
of the pop u la tion, pre ferred send -
ing a Mor mon to par lia ment for
the first time in stead of a Mus lim,
be cause the for mer stood for La -
bour whilst the lat ter stood on an
Is lamic Party of Brit ain ticket.
Now that po lice raids on mosques
and de tain ing Mus lims with out
charge have be come an ac cept -
ab le  norm maybe  the  f ew
pay-offs, like the odd bit of fi -
nance for Mus lim schools, don’t
seem al to gether worth it. Col lu -
sion has never been worth the
price, for what the gov ern ment
paid to bribe Mus lims into sup -
port ing them with one hand they
took back man i fold with the
other.

It is true that with the mo men -
tum gath ered dur ing anti-war pro -
tests Mus lims, too, woke up and
be gan to ap pre ci ate the need for
po lit i cal in volve ment. The Mus -

lim As so ci a tion of Brit ain, for ex -
am ple, has been a co-organiser of
many marches. Yet, po lit i cal
strat egy and or gani sa tion still
seem to elude us. The lo cal elec -
tions are less than two months
away and it will hope fully be a
time of truth for the gov ern ment
when they no tice how many of
their vot ers will desert them.
Mus lims, how ever, will con tinue
to re main on the side lines for
some time to come. Those who
have be come used to hand outs
from their lo cal coun cils will not
pick up the cour age to op pose
their per ceived bene fac tors. Nor
will the in fight ing per mit a united
front, as should a Mus lim come
for ward to stand on an in de pend -
ent or Is lamic Party ticket, there
will im me di ately be near a dozen
other Mus lims to con test and frus -
trate such ef forts. As Is lamic
Party we have tried and been let
down con sis tently by other Mus -
lim or gani sa tions who now com -
plain about how bad things have
turned out. Those lam en ta tions
sound hol low as long as they fail
to ac cept that their own com pla -
cency and am bi tion has neu tral -
ised 3% of Mus lims na tion wide
(and over 8% in Lon don) as a
mean ing ful po lit i cal force.

A les son learnt too late
Brit ain is at war, send ing Brit ish troops as mer ce nar ies to fight for
Bush’s apoc a lyp tic and cyn i cal world view, and even the Mus lim
Coun cil of Brit ain, the New La bour gov ern ments fa vour ite Mus lim
sup port group had to come out in con dem na tion and talk about the
war be ing fought in the in ter est of Zi on ism. Too little too late

If you feel an Is lamic
Party chal lenge in the
forth com ing lo cal elec -
tions is vi a ble in your
area, con tact the party.
If not make  your vote a
pro test vote against the
war by en sur ing that
the two war par ties -
La bour and Tory - suf -
fered their big gest de -
feat ever.
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Is lamic Party of Brit ain au dio tapes and CDs
Lec tures given by mem bers of the Is lamic Party of Brit ain are now avail able on au dio cas sette tapes as
well as au dio CD. Au dio tapes are priced £3.50 in clu sive of post age within the UK, CDs at £5.00. For or -
ders from out side the UK there is an ad di tional £2 air mail post age charge per item.

Please write the num ber of au dio tapes and/or Cds of the items you would like to or der into the ap pro pri -
ate boxes  and send this form (or photocopy) to gether with your cheque or postal or der (made pay able to
“Is lamic Party”) to Is lamic Party of Brit ain, PO Box 844, Oldbrook, Mil ton Keynes MK6 2YT.
If or der ing from out side the UK add £2 per item or dered to cover air mail post age.

Speaker Ti tle No of Au dio
tapes
 @ £3.50 each

No of Cds
@£5 each

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher Is lam & the econ omy

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher Mus lims & elec tions

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher Is lam’s ho lis tic view of man & so ci ety

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher What does Is lam have to of fer Brit ish so ci ety

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher Me dia mis-representation of Is lam and Mus lims

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher Fam ily Life

Da vid Musa Pidcock &
Ken Palmerton

Con flict with In ter est

To tal no. of items

To tal price

air mail charge
(£2 per item if or dered from out side the UK)

TO TAL en closed £

Name:

Ad dress:


